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‘JUDGE BL 'UDGE BLOCKS 

_ TRIAL PENDING RIILING    

SHAW 

   Hearing Ended Ls 

Fifth Invoked by Russo; tity 

. years with International 1 

He Said he voluateered to tes--Trade-Mart, he malls-ai-feaat 
iracy trial and 1,000 lectures fa many places | -- 

is nt being) prosecuted for tes- on subjects related to interna. Je 

  

       

    

  

  

  

  

“= The “hearing called by Clay of Fetrie. - 
} WER - Shaw to prevent a perjury trial: . NO ANS ; 

ended in U.S, District Court. “59! see no end to this thing, 

Wednesday with Skaw taking press 
:| the stand arkrtormer chief pros- tri 
*} ecution witness 

_ . af Russo invoking the Fifth deni 

||. Federal District Judge Hen #¢ 8 Perjury trial could he tater 
bert W. Christenberry issued be charged and indicted for de- 
a preliminary Injunction te nying knowing “Soe Blow.” 
Prevent the district attorney's Ju Chris 

“t 4 Office from bringing Shaw te ge Christenderry 
trial until, he rules en the 
matter. | 

He also gave attorneys for 
(| Both sides 39 days & file 
;| friefs and another 15 days te 

_ teply. . 

knowing a “Joe Blow” 

  

would| prevent this and Volz had 

ing, though, Volz said the state 
ne to test Shaw's credibili- 

think my rights to ex- 

Perry Raymond we hwortes:d-ataud that if he 

asked| @trest_ and asked fhey be re- 
D.A. John P. Volz what| moved. . 

Ro er. 
During this period of question-| 

tifying he did not know Oswald tlonal trade. 
This has ceased since his Ie, 

‘gal troubles began, but he ad-! 
mitted to Volz that he has since 
lectured and beer’ paid for it. 
There were two areas’ 

    

    

    

    

chief investigaior7Rouis Ivon, 
varied, --- cee 
‘Shaw testified that his attor- 

ney, Edward Wegmann, “vigor- 
ously protested” the use 
handcuffs at the time of Shaw's! 

a
 

However, Ivon, who testified 
about Shaw's questioning and 
arrest, said use of handcuffs “is 

proper Police procedure” 
w of no request to remove 

them from Shaw... . ve 

     Surprising turn Wednesday aft. 
ernoon when. Russo, main wit- 
ness in the trial of Shaw who 
-Was charged with iring to 
2kill President John F. Kennedy, 
refused to testify. . 
"ACQUITTED IN 1969 
He told fpdge Christenberry 

he wanted to incriminat- 
ing himself. 

At Shaw's (rial in 1969, Rus- 
Se refuted earlier statemeats 

_ that he Rad scem Shaw with 
_ accised assassin Lee Harvey 
! Oswald and David Fertie at 
the latter’s apartmest, 
Shaw was acquitted by 

Criminal District Court jury. 
| Now, District Attorney Jim 
iGarrison is trying to 
‘Shaw for saying he never knew 
cither Oswald or Ferrie. . 
; Shaw and his attorneys went 

: 4ifo Federal Court to try to block 
‘og BOY 

On Wednesday, Shaw from 

aled ever meeting Oswald or 
Ferrie and said hs has spent 

. § “a very agonizing three and a 

  

    

    
   
     

i ' The three-day hearing took a’ 
that fe 

s credibility bad bees 
fully tested in the conspiracy 

‘J ge Caristenberry com. ' 

aot Ae Told-teivfuast Take ©: 
Lie Test, Shaw Says: 
Shaw testified also that Ivon 

or Sciamhra told tim he had to 

-h 

trial,’ with the jury believing 
Shaw stead: of the “‘charae- 

the district attorney's +25) “or 1 would be charged Ghats, rush f the witness ‘with conspiracy to kill the Pres Volz’ reply was that the jury| idem of the United States.” 
didn't! rule on whether Shaw! Ivon testified that Shaw was 
knew Ferrie or Oswald but only| 2sked to (ake.a_polygraph but 
as to whether there was a con-| be felused, testified he. retused 

the Presideat = Pt "ree to Kill) i vcald he probably wontd 
nr have taken the test if his ef- 

New. men Await — a torneys hy peek iate a ; 
eo esent a are: a { 

Shaw, who asked for fhe hear] Edward Wegmann asked Ivon 
{ng on|the grounds that a perju-, if he knew of the conditions 
ry trial would violate his consti-; which he taid-Paczeca wanted 
tutional rights, said that every! for such a test.  - 4 
time he appears in state or-fed-|' These were that Shaw was to 
eral court newsmen and photog-{|see the questions first, that the 
raphers are waiting for him. —{iquestions would not be used in | 

” must have takenicourt and that Shaw would have 
of thousands of pic-{j24 hours’ rest before the test. . 

tures of you,” Judge Christen- Won replied that he knew of 
berry wond ho suc’ itios. ~~ 
hey 46 witeitenealye "ll Attar Russo was called to the 

: 19 |!stand Asst..DA William Alford — 
... objected, saying” delense_attor- 

GT Opsiseaae 

eit. st 

gad (hat during bis 

a 

| 

take a” polygraph (lie detector - 

|WRESIDENT JOHN F, 
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KENNEDY, TEXAS | 
1. 91-22-63 - 

Character: & os 

Classtfication: 9-69 
Submitting Office: W,0,, LA. 

C) Being Investigated 
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Volz Judge O'Hara was asked 

"he presided at the three-judge | 
nee F. Weel Ds koe preliminary hearing i. which - 
hey F, Irvin Dymond knew Rus- - : ee court rv ‘e was 

‘go would Rohe the - Fifth Trade Mart Club, Toternational “No,” J udge O'Hara &5-lprobable cause for the ‘arrest 
. nd: és 1 iswer - 10). |. fand trial of Shaw. -~: : 

Doe Aer eased the “an tm-] Shaw sald be was leaving | The witness added that at ertudge O'Hara answered that * vt proper factie® oy, the event when a newsman Itime of his ruling he gave Dolhe was one of the judges and “1 However, Judge Christenbderry| {°K @-picture of him shaking jwritten or oral reasons. that the court found that there 
: + "said the proceeding is not aj &224! with Sckire, He alse. said thst during hisiwas probable cause for the ar- 

". ‘criminal case, so the accusation| _ “Mayor Schiro was so horri- [consideration of. the motion tojrest and that Shaw was “simply = fled jat being scen on film [quash the perjury charge he didinound over for further proceed * has fo legal weight handled by | With|me that he ducked down |not read or study the transcriptlings by your office.” r tt behiod his wife,” Shaw com- {of the conspiracy case. - . ge i nd Edwand hen mented, as a burst of laughter He mas ee asked # ke | Testimony Limit 
| A,U The assistant district attor- | erupted ia the court. | Fead the testimony of Russe. te soning Given 
% neys at the hearing were Az- = said he has not sloce| , “! did not, I was under tbe s , 

   

   

   

         
   

    

    

     

    

    

   

  

     

  

   

     

   

    
    

    

     
  

      
        

  

drew Sclambra, Numa Bertel, |been |Invited to such a recep-| Impresslon that I was pretty | He said that the court made 
i i endations. Sad 

~ Welz and Alford. tion. May, 1967, was two months familiar with his testimo met this @ . setae” . se J w: rf : US point Judge Christen The first question Dymondjafler |Shaw was arrested for) Ur hearlag’ ae Pee “perry asked “Did the three. ~ 
vs a Did yen eee Clay Shaw Is EE ee Crimin al District| Pretty aware of what his testi judge four t re eites had cay ve ° L ” "Hara ap tri lorney’s office David Ferrie’s apartment injCourt) Judge Malcolm v.| s0ey fas Jadge O'Hara an- tric vines? oes 

> September of 1963?” O'Hara, one of three judges who Dymond then asked the jodge “I did_not know who they’ 
--; After Russo declined fo tes~ jhield @ preliminary hearing be-lir ne. was aware at that time had,” Judge O'Hara replied... j tis, Dy mend also asked, |fore Shaw's conspiracy trial,!ts 1 Russo had changed testi- Volz then asked “Was there 

“Woald your answers to any |tes mony he gave at the prelimi more than one witness at the ether questions regarding | when Judge O'Hara took the|nary hearing when he took the' hearing?” 9-0. ros, 
Clay Shaw be substantially fwitnets stand he was asked by|siand at the conspiracy trial, |. Judge<O'Hare>answered that: fhe sarae?” “Riases—veplied, Ipymdnd if at any time prior to Judge O'Hara replied that he} there were at least four or five, 
Yes, sir.” - |Jan. 18 Shaw's attorneys asked! was aware through other media} The witness said that the 

_ Judge Christenberry sald hejfor alcontinuance of the perjury|that there were changes in Rus-| Feason he Hrelted Garrison’s 

      

   

  

    

  

    

    

  . Id grant . Russo {mmunity case. so’s testimony. testimony at the preliminary 
._, fom prosecution in Federal’ He was then handed a copy of ony hearing was because he 

i * "Court but doubted this would|the minutes of his court and aft- 
| *" ‘extend to Criminal Districtler examination of them he an- 

Court. - : swered in the negative. . 
He asked Volz and Alford lat- . 

.. @& why they didn't grant im-|[lness of Garricon 
". munity to Russo to permit him 
~. to testify. They said there was 

: ir state statute permitting this. 

Shaw’s Testimony 
-- (Brings Laughter * 

      : “* «| thought that ff was “getting | 

Not Available | °°. | 'nie.28 age thoroughly ined 
The wiurest-Was asked if the| Dymond asked if, as a matter 

entire transcript of the conspit-| of fact, there were only two Tac- 
acy trial was made available to tual witnesses at the hearing. . 

-_. fhim on the motion to qu and Judge O’Hara replied in 
Judge O'Hara then acknowl-Ine said that the entire record affirmative. ee. . 

ast The judge sald that the only] =... ~° 
to quash : Did the defense attorneys] 1, Fadia witnesses were o mation filed in the perjury caselack that It be made available to so and Vernon Bundy, --.. 

i on 16, 1970. 2” Dymond asked. - | Despite Shaw's comments motion fo quash was filed Merves,” Judge O'Hara replied.||_ Daniel J. Jones, 3431 Touro, 
‘that his legal troubles have|May 14, 1969, and the judge tes-1 «pia'the state oppose the mo- bookkeeper in the district attor- 
‘been “a disaster” and he hasftified|that the proceedings wereltion to have it mete available! |Ney’s office, followed Judge 
“met with “abysmal failure” in/delayed because of the illness of/t9 you? was Dymond’s next 0 Hard-te-re-<itness stand ai 
trying to now get # job, there|Garri is’inability to ap-lquestion, a [was ques‘foned by Edw d Weg- 

imony. rin court, .. “They _did.""she witness re- MASON, core Ee 
<< Under an objection by the} ‘ delay was not brought plied. - Co , * He testified that a total of . 
<, [slate, Shatyweshiticd that he at- about by the defendant?” Dy-|" Dymond asked the fudge if $99,188.96 was received by Gar- | ° 
_, flended, at former Mayor Victor|mond] asked. Loe it was not a fact (hat he fim- ison for use in the Kennedy 
. 4H. Schiro’s invitation, a recep-: Ited Garrison's testimony te assassination . 

tion given by the Consular 
{Corps on May, 1967, in the . 

    
    

   

  

   

  

    

      

   

   

    

   

  
   

    

  
         

       
   

  

probe, oO 
the extent that alf he did was . The witness said that this 

-. entify bis opening statement . amount did not cover the cost |: 
la the conspiracy trial. . . . of the trial which was paid for 

". Judge O'Hara sald that he from the office's fines and fees 
. Femembered cutting the dis- _ money... 
> - frict attorney off. ew se : 

- Under cross_examination by ‘Smith Case’ Used 
Lael =~. Initially in Probe 

He also revealed 
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’ "probe in the beginning but that bookkeeper also testified] 
_ . It was never used ig connection |that the DA’s office made a dis-| gyn 

with Shaw. : ‘Ybursement, of $319, to attorney! %’ 
 _ At this point Judge Chrisfen-iSteven R. ‘for rent on} 
berry remarked that in his opin-|Ferrie’s Louisiana Ave. Pkwy. 
hee was “all ones tho apartment for a months el 

en Jones’ attention was! July, August September, 
called to a donation from Gov. ise . 
McKeithen he-said that he re- He said that he did not know 
called one check for $5,000 when the DA's office took pos- 

~* “from the governor's office.” {session of the apartment after 
! There has been testimony |Ferrie’s death. 

' 1 during the case that McKeith- es said that the J. G. Safi 
| em sent two $5,000 checks te int is now Inactive and the) £ 

the investigation fund. balance in the account Is about! § 
fons also testified about a 400, ca, : 

advance to the fund in eee 
amount of $15,875 by Garrison Judge's Comment -.. - 
for which, he has not been Ipraws Protest ~~. 
reim |. re 

The bookkeeper alo tse] Hs bnetheeer, tiie hat that his records show a fotal of 7 dina 
‘ + tthe | investigation have been $8,500 in Garrison campaign 9 

5 over to Shaw's attorneys 
jfands were depasited in the J.) vith the exception of actual re+| F 'G. Safi Bank account. pli ; 

aha geno mat use fot ie MEE ad Oe 
contributions to the investiga- 

  

  ble fo.the attorneys. - 

ate alse testified about cet | m ted at one int daring, Bet 
expenses paid from the account! 4, Pe PERRY RA rd’s cross examination of 

Jones (hat it would have bees 
for au individcal te 

make wrongfal use of the com - 
tributions if they se desired. 

Alford took fssue with the 
ige’s_ stalement but Judge 

to William Boxley, ientified 
Tuesday by Garrison as a mem- 
ber of the Central Intelligence 
Agency who infiltrated the dis- 
trict -attorney's office and de- 
scribed by Garrison as a ‘‘spy.”   . stenberry replied that he : . Guard Services’ ‘was merely stating “what was | -. 

' .. Expenses Noted ' 7 
: Jones identified such expenses 

le. . 
closing Wegmann asked «= - 

Jones i in his 21 years with the... 
ices. He explained that this was {district attorney's office he ever 

for private guards at Garrison’s |handled any account like the =~- 
‘home during the investigation. {Safi account. 

Items as $572.52 for guard serv- 

    

! He pointed to $8,102 for cer- 
tain investigative expenses paid 
to Investigators on_ the DA’s 
staff for thelt-spe<ctar services. 
Jones said that the expenses 

lof witnesses brought from Dal- | 
las and other places were paid 
out of the fines and fees money. 

Wegmann asked Jones for a 
fotal pald from the fines and + 
fees account from the begie- . 
ning of the assassination in - 

of the trial of Shaw fn 1969. 
He-said that from memory 

It was from $45,000 to $50,008. 
Wegmann asked if this was in 

" Jaddition fo the §99,488, 
“ | The witness asnwered, “Ne, 

- }that would be subtracted fr 

vestigation In 1967 te the end ~ 

He replied in the negative but |. 
Alford then asked, “Have you = -~ 
ever been connected with any 

ot office that investigated 
the|deatt.of President?” 

le replied, “No.” 
" ieee 
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